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iPIIBUCANS C.RUSSIANS LOSS FIGHT!

AT WANG TIBS

Win! sti
BUT RECOVERS' IT

HILLSBORO FEED STORE

si
Dealer in Flour, Chop, Mill Feed, Baled Hay, Stock
Salt, Stock and Poultry Food, Seeds, Bee Supplies, etc.

A Stock of Lime and Shingles on Hand '

We buy Chickens and Fresh Eggs, and pay the
highest market price.

We deliver to all parts of the city.

Third and Main St.,J. W. Hartrampf

The depression still keep up in
the tast, iiotwithittandinK' the fct
that all profess to beliive that
Kmmevell will easily le elm-led- .

The Vmi'lei lull line have dropped
12.U0O men from their pay roll,
the Pennsylvania road drops
11,000; and all the great railroad
systems of the east are pruning
down their lor res It in estimated
that the railroad alone are drop-
ping 7.V0O0 men out of employ,
ment. The atwl trust ia reducing
wages and cotton in arm factories
are cutting down the wag. scale on
the ground that they must to do
or close up. ICven Wall street has
discharged 200 lerks. O. ly in
the west -- west of the Kocky Moun-

tains, i the commercial cnnlition
up to the standard of the list few
year No itepteadon Is lieie not
even the shadow of it. This is
largely due to the Weal's varied
resources such a her mines, tlm
ber, wheat, fruit and the general
trend of immigration to this sec
tion, which, of course, always
brings new money into play,

II. R. tiatthwall, the Newbsrg H.
P. agent, and also agent for Welle-Farg-

was diachargid last week
because his office wa rohb.d of

l 180 luct year. The bond company
withdrew, alleging that the agent
was careless.

Kansas streams were on a big
rampage last we k, owing to clou-
dburst. Many live were lost, and
the damage to property and crop
runs Into the millions,

This yenr'e hop crop i estimated
at 100,000 bale. Thi may be

a J. D. HOUSLEY

r HOUSLEY

Oregon

I.. F.'EMMOTT

- - millmboko, okcboh

I

& EMMOTT
Suooetmorm to 0. sYoo

SECOND STREET MEAT MARKET

Fine stock of Beef, Pork, and
Mutton always on hand. Home
made sausage, lard. Finest of
Bacon, etc. : : : :

Election dsy pssred orT rather
tamely at the polls in Hillsboro,
there being no contention to speak
of. The various workers for the
opposite side tnok everything
gooJ naturedly. The Republicans
had more men at work than the
Union people, the latter missing
the presence of W, H. Wehrung,
who is a whole regiment in himself,
when it comes to rustling votes on
election day. Wehrung being ab-

sent the South precinct was held
nearly all day by republican wor-
kersan unusual occurrence on the
day that is generally exciting.

If you contemplate building a
barn, a house, or outbuildings, re-

member that (ironer & Rowell have
a large yard of rough and dressed
lumber at their mill at Scholls.
Figure cheeifully given on esti-

mates We deliver lumber every-
where if quanitily i sufficient to
make a loud. If you are going to
build, drop us a card. Sales yard
at Scholia, 9 miles southeast of
Hillsboro. We also have a nice
line of drain tile; also building
blocks for foundations and for cel-

lars. Call us up on the Indepenent
telephone.

Peter Spencer, of Beaverton, who
was injured at the Southern Paci-
fio depot hot Wedoesday eveninir.
and who ha been treated by Dr. A.
B Bailey, is getting along nicely.
The Southern Pacific claim agent
was out from Portland Friday, try-
ing to discover if it were the fault
of tbe brakesman that Spencer was
injured. Spencer was at one tiras
worth twenty thousand dollars, but
being "a good fellow" dissipated his
entire fortune. He is a good heart-
ed fellow, and served with credit to
himself in the Philippines.

Eflie M. Nelson, of TecnniBeh,
Nebraska, ha sued the estate of
the late Elmer W. Nelson, deceas-
ed, for 1,33.1 CG, for payments of
notes for money loaned him. The
late Mr. Nelson was the' purchaser
of the Sol Eroerick place, just
south of Cornelius, and bought the
property from I.ouia Jose, now in
busims at Independence. James
Morrisey, the administrator, has
disallowed the cUim and the-plai-

tiff takes the matter to the circuit
court. The Nelson properly is
worth $12,000 and over.

The Trainmen's Excursion was
well attended from Washington
couaty points, Sunday, fourteen
coach w, all well filled, making up
the West Side contribution to the
pleasure trip. Forept Grove, Hills-
boro, Cornelius, Reedville and Bea
verton all sent out good .

The return was made to

sell yonr land list your farm
have a larger list of intending

any other office in the conn- -

place to sell your property.

roo0 raezT - - - .

WE BUY AND SELL LAND

If you want to
with us. We

purchasers than
ty. Here is the

O0 door west ol Bank,

i mrvrircT

4
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Rambler, BVmjm and Colum-Racyc- le

bia Wheels

rpim vvr j n

Pi ur J

Hermann get Washington
County by a Great Plurality.

ELECT ALL THEIK COL'XTY TICKET

Official Count by Precincts will be

Publi-he- d Kext Wctk.

Washington county went republi-
can on the entire Initiative and
county ticket Monday, on majori-
ties ranging from 200 to 400,
There were many eurpru-- in store
from nearly every precinct. The
two Hillsboro precincts gave the
Union ticket handsome n ajorities,
while Forest Grove gave an im-

mense republican majority. East
Cedar, one of the strong republican
preoinct went Union on some can-

didates, tied on others, and threw
down Binger Hermann. The un-

official count, as received, ia pub-

lished on another page.
When the new officers take their

places in July they will find the
county in excellent condition.
When Judge Rood went in six
years ago there was a debt of over
fifty, and nearly sixty thousand
dollars. Today all the debt is paid
off, and there is in the treasury
something like $25,000 to meet fu-

ture claims. The Union admin-
istration has been a business one
from start to finish and if the new
regime does as well there will be
no need of complaint.

A STATEMENT.

In the issue of the Forest Grove
Times under date of May 2G, in a
comment on the attempt to im
reach M. L Noble in a case tried
before Justice Wirtx the following
statement was made: "But if the
rustling real estate man had bad
as narrow an escape from being

as the attorney had from
being disbarred a few years ago for
shady hgal transactions then he
might have reason for regret." In
this statement reference was made
to mi, and when the editor was
characterized as a liar and a pre-
varicator he retreated from one
false position only to occupy an-
other.

In his issue of June 2, he admit-
ted that the word "disbarred" was
erroneously used and that it was
"not the editor's affair or word."

- Reference was then made to a
petition filed June 24, 1898, with
Hon. T. J. Cleslon asking for the
removal of myself as deputy dis-

trict attorney for Washington
County. The article recites that
in the petition "certain grave
charges were made," and that those
who signed would probably ex
plain their reasons for their action,
"but if Mr. Bagley desires the pub
licalion of tbe ones given in the pe-

tition he can be accommodated."
Rather than have them distorted

by the disgruntled editor I prefer
to give them myself, and I would i

rather the public knew the truth
than be mured by the insinuations
published in the article referred to

A certain Forest Grove citizen
feeling that he had a grievance had
a petition prepared in which it was
charged that I had been guilty of
unprofessional conduct and was
extravagant in the administration
of my office. If there were any
specific charges I never heard of
them. Of the 123 who signed the
petition, a majority are my person-
al friends and signed only at the
earnest solicitation of the person
in charge of tjie petition.

The editor neglected to state that
a petition was circulated in my be
half, denying the charge of. unpro-
fessional conduct and extravagance
in oflice, which received over 3C0

signers, and Hon. T. J. Cleeton,
after fully investigating the con-

troversy and finding the petition
against me without merit, answer-
ed it by placing on file in the office
of the county clerk my commission
re appointing me as deputy for the
second term, which was a complete
vindication.

I never held any malice towards
the author of the petition ss I al-

ways felt that he was laboring un
der a wrong impression, and know-

ing as I did why many signed the
petition, I had no ill will towird
them, and still regard many as my
personal friends.

This is an unbiased statement of
a controversy long since dead, and
no amount of twisting or squirm-
ing on the' part of the Times editor
can change the truth. "

H. T. Bagley.

Captain Collins has been "hay
ing" in the courtyard this week,
Preston M. Jaokson doing the cut
ting with a mower, assisted by D.
McCamish. The' yard generally
turniBbes two crops each year.

Four Thousand KtissintiH

Driven Hack by lft(0 Japs

KUMHIAN LOSS WAS MX MUXOKEI)

Kulans Hurrying (u Relieve I'oil Ar-

thur. Batik liumliieot.

The war In the east li fat drawing
lu an f iitwrrnllnK point. The Hum

sien lire hurrying fioui the North
to the relief of Port Arthur, end
every tUy of delay on the part ol

the Jpane learens their chance
of nuking tbe oljuolive point en

ay mark fur their soldiery.
On My 31, 15(10 Japanese drove

4,00 Rmslan out of their entrench
went it Wafang Tien, killing 20
end 400 mare were bidly injured

A RusUn g un but t ws torHtli--

in the Port Arthur rued, Hat-urde- y

end tbe Japanese have m
changed their beee o( Dalny,

I'urtlind gete 1 1 8,000 for df edg-
ing I low the oily.

Mr, Samuel Clemen, wife of
the lute Mark Twain, it dead.

The Odd Fellows' mentl euhip
has Increased about 75,000 in the
laet year.

Idaho democrats have declare)
fur William Randolph Hearst for
president. ,

Tammany will Onlil Parker to
the very lst, and Murphy say be
can not win the nomination.

Kf-ftn- tor Geo. Turner, of Spo-
kane, will run for governor of
Washington on the democratic
ticket.

Seattle la tending four million
dullaii in atieet improvement thin
season. Property owner muni
pay 80 per cent

Oklahoma had cyoltn Hatur
day, two town being deitioyed,
and millions of Korea of crop swept
out of existence. .

Victor, Colorado, wa the semi
of a riot yesterday, and the militia
were flrod upon. The mini re final-
ly surrendered to the troop.

Karl Balo, of Portland, tuicidrd
Saturday by jumping into the
Willamette. 8alu was of a morbid
deposition, and had been reading
Hamlet.

Kxatale auditor Dunn and a
newspaper writer, Cheney, by
name, fought an umbrella dm I in
St. Paul, Haturday. Neither was
badlv hurt, and by stander inter
fered.

A mob of 2,500 people burned
tbe grandstand at 8t. Louis because
they had paid an admittance fee
to the prospective bull fight and
the affair wai stopped by the au
tboritie.

At Independence, Colorado, in
the Cripple Creek disl riot, the de
pot platform wa mined with dyna-
mite and eleven non-unio- n mm
killed ly an explosion. Troops
have been sent to the iC9re of the
distutbance.

Jeffries, champion pugilist of the
w irld, want! to postpone hie fiht
with Munroe, the Butte minor,
finding that he can not get in omi-ditio-

Monroe will not consent.
It look as though Jeffilea is de-

veloping a yellow atreak.

Gov. Dookery. of Missouri, atop
pad the proposed bull light at the
81. Louis exposition, toheduled to
come oR Monday. Now if ennia
method could he utilised to atop
the hears and bulla from fighting
in Wall Street the country would
lure better.

Tbe Coming Whiskey. Distilling
Company's building exploded at
Peoria, III, lam Haturday, and a
Ore ensued, entailing a lo9 of over
a million. Ten men were burled
in the ruins and burned. Cuttle
In the near by stock yard were
killed to the number of 3,200.

Apostle Joseph Smith, oi Salt
Lake, publioly asserts that he will
not B.i baok on his wives, notwith-
standing the law, and alfl) that his
motheis inlaw were his best friends
Smith's reference to hie wives'
mother should make him many
friends, for moat men art always
"knocking" that portion of the
family.

Miss Birdie MoCarty, a Wiscon-
sin schoolma'am, was Friday given
a verdict of $10,000 against James
D. Heryford,a wealthy cattleman of
Southern Oregon, for alleged breech
of promise, A jury last year gave
Miss MoCarty $22 000, but Judge
Bellinger set the verdict aside, on
the ground that it was too excess
ive. Miss MoCarty i about 35
year of age, and of the prim and
angular persuasion.

C S. Reynold, the Mountain
dale Merchant, is Lucky Man

LOSES POCKET HOOK IX POKTLAXI)

Meoty asd Checks Amounted to Two

Hundred and Forty Dollar.

C. S. Reynolds, the Mountalmlale
merchant, while in Portland last
Thursday night, lint hi pocket
book containing 210 in bills snd
endorsed checks, and by the sheer-

est food luck recovered hi proper
ty. Mr. Key mil wa walking
along Fourth Street, snd in taking
out his handkerchief, pulled the
puree along with it, and it dropped
into the gutter. Mr. Reynolds
missed it in a few minutes and re-

ported the loss to the police

Shortly sfter midnight M. L. Hoch-fiel-

who ha a cigar store at 181

Fourth, found the missing wallet
ia the gutter, at the edge of the
pavement, and returned it to the
chief of police.

Mr. Reynolds was very lucky in
finding hi money, and still more
fortunate that it was firat picked
up by an tmneet man. Ilia card
was in the book, and this identified
it as hi property.

J. W. MORGAN LAID AWAY.

The funeral of the late J tinea W.
Morgan occurred Saturday, the
funeral sermon being preached at
the house by Elder J. A. Campbell,
of Portland, and the service s at the
cemetery being conducted by Hills
hnrn Camp No. r00, Woodmen of the
World, ol which deceased w a
member.

The beautiful ritualislio services
were led at the grave by Rev. J. F.
Day, and the concourse attending
the service was the Urges t since
the burial of tbe late Congressman
Tougue, owing to Mr. Morgan's
large acquain'ance over the county.
Tbe floral offerings were the moti
profuse and beautiful ever seen in
the local cemetery, and the tomb
waa literally lined with flowers.

The Rsthbone Sisters lined the
grave, and it was a beautiful and
touching lust remembrance.

Card ol Thanks.

The undersigned desire to express
their gratitude and thanks for the
the aid and comfort lent us during
our bereavement, the illnees. death
and burial of our husband, father,
brother, the late James W. Mo-gt- n

Mrs. J. W. Morgan and Son,
J J Morgan,
G. A. Morgan,
W J. Morgsn,
Mrs. Mary Keats,
Mra. Martha Clark.

Hilhhoro, Ore, June 7, 1904.

Card of Thanks

The undersigned deeire to thank
their friends and neighbors for
their kindness and aid in their re-

cent bereavement, the death and
burial of the late Isaao Butler.

Mr. Isaao Butler and Family,
Hillsboro, Ore, June 6, 1904.

Catd of Thsnks.

The undersigned desires to thank
his friend and neighbors in Hills-
boro and vicinity for the aid and
sympathy tendered him during his
recent bereavement, the illness and
death of his beloved wife.

P. J. IUksler.
Hilliboro, Oregon, June 3, 1004.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

From my place two miles south
east of Scholls, about May 21, one
bay mare, brand "W on left shoul-
der; black horse, four white feet,
white strip in face.' $15 reward (or
return of animals to my home.
Half that amount tor return of one
ol them,

Johkph Wkrkr,
Sherwood, Oregon, Route 4

EXCURSION RATES TO YAQUINA
BAY.

On June 1st the Southern Pacifio
Co will resume sale on Excursion
tickets to Newport and Yaquina
Hay. lioth Season and Saturday-to-Monda- y

tickets will, be sold.
This popular reeort U growing in
favor each year, hotel rates are
reasonable and the opportunities
for hehing, hunting and sea bath
ing are unexoelled by any other re
sort on the Paoifio Coast.

The Allen A Lewis nine defeated
the Forest Grove ball team last
Sunday by a score of 9 to 6,

i RACYCLE, the Best Wheel on Earth! j
? We keep nothing but Standard Wheels and sell on easy terms.

Buy a bicycle but come in and see ours first and get our S
terms. Full line of sporting goods. Skilled workman for repairing, gt

t Best Equipped Repair Shop in Town r
? F. R. DA I LEY, Main St., East of I. 0. 0. F. Bldq. Hillsboro

F, Mm HEIDEL
. - . HHIboo, Ora.

Dirvrirci $

Sideboards,
Ladies' Cabinet
Writing Desks,

Chairs,

Sofas,

Rockers,

Dining Tables,

Bedroom Suits,

Portierres,

Etc.

Throw it Out!
We nieau the old furniture that
has outlived its usefulness Then
come into our store and look
over our elegant line of

counting bale before they are
liatolieo.

A railroad collision caused a loes
of nine lives, Friday, at Martin
City, l' miles touih of Kansas
City, Mo. '

Louis F. Chemln, for 42 years a
pressman on theOregoniau, died in
Port laud, Friday. .

LOCAL and COUNTY

The highest market price paid
for butter and eggs at Qrcer'a.

Dr. C. H. Brown, of Portland,
waa out Haturday, attending the
funeral of the late Jamea W, Mor- -

Mia , Claude (irreer departed
Mondav for Hrownavilla. whnr
she goes to attend the bedid of
her im ther, who is quite ill.

Ladies, see our handsome Royal
Worcester corsets, juxt in, at
II. Wehrung Jt Sons, (iirdles, 60
cent and upward.

Wanted: A middle aged woman
to keep house for elderly aingle
farmer. No objection in child
Call at The Argus ollice for part-
icular.

The regular annual school elto-tio- us

of tbe various county districts
will be held on Monday, June 20.
At thi time the meetings will elect
director and a clerk.

Mis. John Trontman. of Pattoi
Valley, and who for fifteen year
had ben a resilient of the county,
died at her home last Saturday.
She leave a husband and nix
children.

If you really want to aee tbe
greatoet Block of selections, drop in
and see our pattern in all kind of
dress goods for Summer wear. Our
shelves will tell you the story II.
Wohrung & Sons.

Horn, May 30, 1904, to Mr. T. C.
and Mrs. Mabel Adkins Wade-wort- h,

of Portland, a ion. The
young gentleman is a grandson of
Dr. J. K. Adkins, of this city, who
I lor the first time a grandparent

Ilnod River Strawberries: Order
booked from dealers for number of
crates wantrd daily by express;
priwe quoted on request. Supply
your customer by ordering of
Fruit Growers' Union, Hood River,
Oiegon, .

The little Ave year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lee, of
Gales Creek, was fatally burned
one dny lust week by getting into a
burning slab pit. Her rlothing
caught fire, and the little one was
nearly burned to a crisp. The
funeral look place the last of the
week.

Thos. Withyoomhe now hfs the
celebrated Geo. K. James ranoh,
Fouth of Hillshiro, for sale, in
tracts of from 20 to nO acres. This
is a very fertile section, and it just
the thing for small dairy farms.-Thi- s

land will sell from $15 up
ward, per acre. Address, Thos
Withyoomhe, Room 8 Hamilton
Ruilding, Portland, Oregon.

Suees, who caught ball for the
Diamond W nine of this city for
two years, is now playing great ball
with the Albany team, and Satur-
day last knocked a home run, bat
ting the ball further than any bats
man of the season. It ia on a
nuoetion of time until this Cor
nelius boy will he catching in one
of the big leagues.

House furniture
We carry a splendid line of Car-

pets and Matting, and sell at
prices that will make you both

Friends aud Customers.our

Hillsboro at ten o'clock in the!
evening. The Trainmen had seats
for all, but there were no vacant
places, and had the crowd been
any larger seats would have been
at a premium.

The Independent Order of Lions,
of Reedville, will give their first
annual picnic at the Allen Grove,

li miles South of Reedville, on
June ISth. Lunches and various
refreshments w ill be served on the
grounds. Speaking and baseball,
and dancing, will be the order of
the day. No liquor will be allow-
ed on the grounds, and good order
will 1) maintained. Come all,
and join us in having a good time.
The dance will close at midnight,
promptly.

V. J, Morgan, of Sacramento,
Cat., was in the city the last of the
week, attending the funeral of his
brother, the Lite James W. Morgan.
Mr. Morgan is president and gen
eral manager of the Consumers'
Mutual Supply Company, of Sacra
mento, a firm that handles distilled
wa'ers, 'wines and family refresh-
ments, and cold storage.

R B Good in, who is head ac.
countant for one of the state insti
tutions at Salem, was down Mon
day, to vote his sentimeats, having
never lost his residence here. He
is looking as hale and hearty as
ever, and seems to be a stranger to
the seamy side of life. While in
the oity Mr. Goodin made this office

a pleasant call.

The Cornelius Woodmen " held
unveiling services at the Cornelius
cemetery, Sunday, and the exer-

cises wera attended by a large
orowd. The Hillsboro Woodmen
were to have held Memorial ser-

vices, but owing to the fact that
they had all turned out the day
before, tbo exercises were post-

poned.

William Butler, of GraniB Pass,
and who la a son of the late Isaac
Butler, arrived in the city Friday,
but too late to attend the funeral
services of his departed father. Mr.
Butler sees many evidences of im-

provement since he last was in
Hillsboro.

For sale at a bargain: A

Champion binder, run but two
seasons, and in good repair. Six
foot out. E. K. Lyons', 2 miles
northeast of Hillsboro.

'
John Peters, of Verhoort, was in

town last week, and made this of
flee a pleasant call, t

W. 0. DONELSON
Cor. Third and Main Sts., 1. 0. 0. F. Bldg.

Building"
Material

1

if

1

,4

; j
''4

"1

You will find at the Hillsboro
Lumber Yard a complete line of
dimension and finishing lumber
Shingles from 11.25 to 2.25 per M.

All grades in Flooring, Ceiling and .Rustic; Shiplap and Lath,
Base, Casing, Stepping and Moulding; Doors, Windows, Glass
and Putty, Door and Window Screens; Brick, Lime,
Sand, Gravel, Calcine and Land Plaster; Pioneer White Lead
and Pure Linseed Oils; Yellow Ochre, Scotch Grey and Red
Mineral Paint. Also a large line of "prepared paints in all the
leading colors. Floor Paints and Brushes.

Goods delivered to any part of the city. Call and look over
my line and get prices.

" Satisfaction guarftntced.

A; S. SHOLES,
Third and Railroad Sts., Hillsboro, Ore.


